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Like this the weeks continued, turning into months, Imani worked diligently

on building proposal a er proposal. She gained a few small sponsors.

Meanwhile Richard spent his days at the o ice and his nights taking cold

showers to control himself with his minx of a wife. And bloody hell was she

making it harder and harder to hold on to sanity.

Richard planned to bring his father home the following evening as Imani

pestered him routinely to bring him to visit. Alyssa and Stephen had helped

set up the o ice, instantly falling in love with it just like she had. Imani had

informed him that they planned to move closer and were due to arrive by the

end of the week to stay at the guest house again until they found a place to

rent. The trio had a meeting with Lance and Co at the end of the month, it

was exciting and nerve wracking at the same time for them, this was a big

league company.

But before their home was crowded, there was something he needed to do

first. The man hadn't slept with a woman in the last decade, and

unfortunately that wasn't an over exaggeration. The brute had held o  the

beast long enough, every fucking night his little temptress would crawl into

his bed and press her supple body to his. Every fucking night he'd endure the

torture so they could both fall asleep, it didn't help that they both no longer

seemed capable of sleeping in their own beds. Not that he was complaining,

his cock however was raging. a8

It wasn't just him that felt the need to give in. Imani knew she was playing

with fire as she spent all of her free time teasing Richard, it was entertaining

to watch him strain for control. And boy oh boy did she want that control to

snap.  What caused the change, she wasn't sure, it was almost like the wind,

whispering into her a sense of comfort. Strangely enough being bound to

Richard brought her a certain kind of ease she didn't quite understand yet.

The needs of her body outweighed the rationale in her mind. She didn't

know when it happened but at some point during their nights sleeping she

found herself wanting him. Needing him to satisfy the woman in her.

Wanting him in the most sinful ways possible, her dreams were filled with

him, every morning she would wake with her thighs pressed together, a need

like no other begging her to give into her desires. She wanted to taste his

cock, to wrap her thighs around his neck as he lapped at that sweet spot

between her thighs, but more than anything she wanted him in her. Fuck it

she thought, she was married to the man for heavens sake, she prayed

Richard's resolve would break soon otherwise hers would.

That morning had been the last straw for Richard. Imani had accidently

dropped her towel as she closed her room door, in the process flashing that

dark chocolate ass of hers. It took everything in him not to bang down that

door and spread her eagle and lick all the way up from her puckered hole to

her pussy. a12

Richard decided to take matters into his own hands. He'd promised Imani

that only when she came running into his arms from her own free will would

he take her, he was a man of his word and he intended on keeping it. At the

same time the games had to end, Imani was no longer playing fair,

something had changed in her. He o en found her brushing against him,

bending over unnecessarily, forgetting to close doors while changing... it was

all too fucking much. So as he stood along the side of the house and watched

her dance around in the kitchen making dinner, he decided tonight she'd beg

for him to fuck her, with that he opened the electrical box and flicked all the

switches down.

a12

Thinking about how next to tease Richard, Imani bent over to put the roast in

the oven. At that exact moment all the lights in the house flickered and

suddenly she was surrounded in darkness. Richard had texted her earlier

saying he was working late tonight, she quickly shi ed through the draws

until she found a torch, switching it on she made her way to the light switch.

Nothing happened, she flicked it a few more times.

A cold chill spread down her body leaving goose bumps in its wake, her eyes

flickered up to the open curtains and into the dark shadowy backyard. It

dawned on her abruptly, she was completely alone the closest neighbours

were more than a mile away. Before she could reason with the fear, out of no

where something shattered upstairs, her breathing seized up, she fumbled

over to the island and quickly called Richard. Her call went straight to

voicemail, panic set in. she tried again and again, nothing.

There was more thumping upstairs, she steadied her breath and crept along

the hallway, glancing up the stairs she swore she saw a shadow. Fuck. Imani

tried to think, silver glimmered on the hallway table, good, she just needed

to silently pick the keys up and make her way outside. Yes that's what she'd

do, than she'd get into the car, hightail her ass out of there and demand

Richard upgrade his security. a1

The thumping turned into footsteps, she heard the kitchen door sliding, her

crawl turned into a scamper as she stood up and ran for the front door.

All of a sudden, the lights flickered back on just as she flung open the front

door, only to skirt into a stop. It took her a moment to realise the figure

wasn't a axe murderer but Richard. She felt relief course through her body

and before she knew it her legs were racing across the porch, she practically

leapt into her arms, "thank god you're home," she buried herself into him,

"there's someone in the house." She sighed against his chest.

"You came willingly." Richard smirked. When she crawled into his bed it

didn't count, because he knew that if she were able to sleep without him she

would. a11

Imani pulled back, he was looking down at her amused. "What are you

talking about, we have to call the police." a3

"No one's in the house, Imani" he breathed. His irises darkened and his

breath laboured, his hold on her tightening, "you came willing, babe." Before

she could respond his lips slammed down on hers, completely erasing and

comment she had. It was like cold water to her system, completely shocking

her. a1

Her mind fizzled and as he stole her breath through the harsh kiss, she

realised he had played her. "You-" she gasped out pulling back. He hummed,

biting down her jaw and li ing her body into his arms. Her legs automatically

wrapped around his waist, "this doesn't..." she moaned, feeling her core

dampen as he played with her earlobe. Fuck all rationale thought was

becoming hard to focus on, "count..." a2

"Sure it does," Richard pressed against her throat with his tongue, leaving a

few nips bruisingly along her skin for denying that fact. She squirmed against

him, he felt her nipples pebble against his shirt. "My baby likes it a little

painful," he noted. He walked them into the house and closed the door

behind them. Lowering her to her shaky feet he pressed himself against her.

Imani bit her bottom lip keeping back the groan that played in her throat,

"you can't just-"

"Shut up Imani," He was done being nice, she had fucked with him since as

long as he could remember, all that bullshit ended tonight. "Don't act like

you haven't been prancing around this house practically begging me to

devour you in every possible manner imaginable." Richard took hold of both

her wrists and raised them above her head.

She was fighting a losing battle but hell losing had never felt so damn good,

for her own sanity she tried one more time, "doesn't count, Rich-" in that

moment he nudged her legs apart and she felt him. His hard, long length

pressing against her lower stomach, "fuck it," she moaned wrapping her

arms around his neck she drew his mouth to hers.

The young woman was only human, Richard was a temptation so illicit and

dark it made her clench and curve into his touch. He was right, she wanted it

to be painful, wanted him to leave reminding marks on her body of just how

much pleasure only he could give her. She bite down on his lower lip,

wanting to leave her own little reminder on his course hard body.

Richard li ed Imani once more, he took long strides through the house and

up the stairs to his room. Their lips in constant battle, he felt her hands pull

and tug at his clothes, he liked this side of her it was fire and passion, need so

desperate it matched his own. She was right about one fucking thing, the

clothes were a unwelcomed deterrent, dropping her on the bed he pulled his

shirt o .

She looked up at him with hooded eyes, fuck she looked so tempting, lips

reddened by his doing, hair tousled, chest heaving against that flimsy dress

she wore. His cock strained against his pants, but he kept it caged, knowing if

he released it he'd need it in her so deep he wouldn't know where his cock

ended and she began. "Spread your legs." He dropped down to his knees in

front of her.

Pleased when Imani listened, he thought he might quite literally cum in his

pants. The amount of precum leaking from him almost had him fooled, he

groaned from deep in his chest as her white skimpy panties peaked up at

him. Dropping his head he licked up the outline of her slit through her

panties, she trembled.

With one hand he pulled her panties to the side, the other grabbed her

narrow waist. His warm thick tongue took another stroke, this time she fell

back against the bed, her hand coming up to grab onto his hair. "Tell me

what you want," he blew against her, the pinkness a pretty contrast to her

deep skin.

"Please," that was all Imani could manage, she never knew it would feel this

good, not even her imagination could've prepared her for this.

Richard sucked on her clit hard, his thumb replaced his mouth with circles.

"Imani, use that fuckable little mouth of yours and tell me what you want."

Releasing her waist he leaned back, then he pushed a finger into her dripping

cunt. She watched him transfixed, as he watched his finger disappear

between her pussy lips.

Imani thrashed, "you. I want you..." His hands paused. "Please, Richard."

Richard cocked his head a little, "again."

Almost on the verge of tears from his teasing she begged, "please Richard, I

want you."

He was pleased, "good girl. Now play with yourself and show me just how

much you want me." Richard released his wife much to her disappointment.

Her eyes glared up at him, but she was beyond gone, any shyness at playing

with herself in front of him was long gone too, hell he didn't think she gave

two fucks, she needed that release more than anything.

Watching her slender fingers rub her clit, Richard undressed. The more skin

he exposed, the more her pussy glistened. Her moans turned more rough

and deep, he knew she was close. Before she could reach that perfect climax

he grabbed her wrist, she cried out frustrated. "Fuck you." The curse was sin

against that pretty face. a1

Richard chuckled, "now you know just how fucked up you had me, baby.

Every fucking day felt like this." Imani thrashed against him trying to bring

her cunt closer to his body, her sexual frustration bringing her close to

hysteria, before she could respond he pressed the head of his cock to her

opening. She stilled feeling the stretch. He wanted to be gentle, fucker

wanted to make love to his little lady, but in that moment, the fire in her eyes

told him she wanted anything but gentle. a1

He forced the rest of his length deep in her, the two of them groaning out in

unison... what surprised him was when she wrapped her legs around him and

drew him closer. Drawing back he slammed back in again and again, her eyes

closed, "more," she pleaded. a1

Richard broke, in one quick motion he flipped her onto her knees. His cock

hit deeper and harder like this, she fisted the bedsheets her cries of pleasure

only causing him to move his hips faster. He grabbed her by the base of her

hair and pulled her up, she couldn't take any more. Imani spasmed hot and

loud, clenching onto his cock squeezing him more if that was even possible.

He felt his own climax reach, pushing her down with a firm hand on her back

he pulled out and came all over the roundness of her ass. a4

He wasn't done with her, not even by a long shot. He'd waited so fucking long

for this. Her shoulders slumped and he realised she thought that was it.

Lazily he used his cock to smear his cum on her, nothing had ever looked so

fucking perfect.

Imani turned onto her side, Richard remained behind her, he li ed one of her

legs further up and nudged her swollen pussy lips, her mouth parted as her

gaze caught his...

a51
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